There are considerable differences in the infectivity of the virus in sand-fly fever and dengue. Blood abstracted after the first twenty-four hours in the course of sand-fly fever no longer can excite the disease. It has failed to do so in every attempt (five experiments made). The blood of dengue patients with which the successful inoculations were performed was drawn off' on the second to the fifth days of the disease.
Whereas phlebotomi are not capable of transmitting sand-fly fever until six days after feeding on a sand-fly fever patient who is in the first day of his illness, dengue has been conveyed by mosquitoes immediately We should not be content with such terms as " 3-day," "7-day," ''10-day" fevers, for such expressions are inaccurate, no fever keeps time so precisely ; " remittent fever" and " pyrexia ef unknown origin " are convenient names to be employed when we are overworked and fatigued. In perusing the literature of fevers we see how much more preoccupied the writers have been with a search for a name than with finding out the cause of a disease. Much energy and ink have been expended on discussing whether a fever is " Brill's disease," Weil's disease," "yellow fever," "bilious remitten fever," " 3-day," " 7-day," fever, and so forth, when an appeal to experiment would have answered the question and would have saved lives.
It would be a distinct gain to the cause of public health if infections were designated by their transmitting agency. The names " rat-flea fever," " louse fevers/' bug fever," "tick fever," "goat-milk fever," " mosquito feveis," bring vividly to the notice of the public their dangerous foes, and we thus educate them in the means to be adopted in the prevention of disease, and enlist their services for their suppression. 
